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The Northwest Review Plenty In answer to Mr. Hay 'S No More But the most telling this city on Thursday evening last. Here vice and counsel of bis Manitoba frierids.
Of testimony ta no time About The omission i n M r. are bis worde as reported in the dai]y And who were the friends to whom he

PRNR N ULSIDXEY Tinre. was allowed to seti Arolibishop. Wacle's reply i h pres referred? oth leaders o Catholie
WIE R APRVLO TEOCESArIÀ the nature of the bill, Mr. absence of ail ref- "There wsn ember of Parliament thultin ti onr ; flot a snl
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AUTHOITy-Ewart points out that Mr. Hay admits erence to the late Archibishop Tache's but was completely satisfied with the statesinan or politicien iri whom

At 184 James Avenue East. liie knew' the nature of the bill at least influence upon the passing of the bill. mariner in which Hon. Mr. Laurier con- Cat holics reposed the slighitest con-1:D -I-ltwo days and probabiy four' days prier -Mr. Ewart bas completely siienced hirn ducted the affairs of the Liberal part y. fidence ; not the ciergy; certainl]ynot theto tihe second reading, and that this upon that vital point. The only allu-........... .Mr. Laurier was a Roman Catholic people of the country--No!
Subscrlptiori, - - $,0 a year. -as su1'ly enough ini the case of a bill sion Mr. Wade makes toit is the follow- Catholic and a Frenchman ; lie was He knew ail they had to say on the
SJx months, .-. -.-.-.-. $1.0. SO Short as not to fil one column of a ing:" In conclusion, let me repudiate selected not because lie waasusch but matter and was, he insinuated, some-p.KLNKIA MEnewspaper. "Ilt would flt otb possible the statement that I arn more appre- because lie was considered the mo8t wbat bored by their repeated petitions,Publisher, to eccupy more than ton minutes in hensive of interference in potics by the competent mari. To-day lie might be) representatioris, and appeals, and hoeexplaining it, an(l, as there was no op- Roman Catholic clergy than their con- the strongest man in tPie Province of was determined now to look for informa-~~-THE REVIEW is on sale at the Position to it, it required no advocac3 ." duct deserves; in support of wbich Quehec if lie would bow the kriee to tle tion on whîiclî to base practical action to
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Booksellers, 864 Main street. general accusation he trots eut Bishop Ciiurch anthorities ; butlie declined to those politicians wlîo surrourided hlm,ý--«Clak Een uch n uimprt-Gravel and Father Lacombe, as if they do so. With every respect to the to tiee Greenways, the Martins, the Sif-
ADVERTISING RtATES- Not ant detail as the namne of had had anythin g to do with the School Churcli to wlîich lie belonged, Mý. tons and the like, men who hîad flot

made known on application. Girard. the memiber who intro- Act of 1871, or as if their interference Laurier recognizelthat lie was the head only robbed us of our schools, but added
Orders to discontinue advertisements raust duced the bill bas under- were at ail comparable to that of certain of a great party ; that that party souglît on evry aailbe occasion insuît toi
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Advertisements unaccompanied by SPeectf gone the transmogrification ta a1astres ilmmnctions inetdutlodrdot.R befallen ail the other facts. The gent- having influenced the first decision of ian people ; arid tlîat lie mrust forgot lie sible mariner ; men wlîo in speeches, in
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n maligried our religion,THE REVIEW A14D THIE FRESENT the great principles wbich lie at the our clergy, Our nuni, our convents, Our-

grve; mtxa good sher ald wa tsPueI ITAIN foundation o! tlie great party whicb lie selves. arid all we hold dear, in a fashion
pktaterity agaion hae anchbsh 0 ar t We have just time before gOing to represerits."fo which would do credit to, te dirtiest
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pleasure in the last issue Vo baud of the the information of tliose of ours Ontaro was these men whom Mr. Laurier, in ourAnti- Mr. E w a rt concludes Catholic Register, of Toronto, an edit- corteruporaries who are so ready to con- lieariniz, called bis frienda, if was on

CURRE COMENT.Climax. with this Parthian sbaft : orial note cordiafly accepting the ex- demn the REviEw for the stand taken thîeir ad vice ani the information they
Ewart A ratber amusing strife of Iibadt almost forgotten planation we feit called upon te make a by this paper in thre preserit political would give hlm that lie declared lie

Vs. words and clash of state- eue of the reasous giveni by Mr. couple of weeks ago regarding the atti- contest and who are, with an exee55 o! would act, when called upon to settie
Wade. meuts is goiing on in the Wade for crediting tbe statut e Vo tude of this paper in the present Polit- zeal which seenîs ridiculous under the the sehool question, and this isg one rea-

Tribune. On the 27tb it. the arclhhishop per the lieutenant- ical crisis. In order to prevent any circumstances, week alter week soand- son why we have no confidence in him
appeared an interesting letter from Mr'. governor. It is this : " In the further misunderstanding with sucb an irig the praises o! the self-saine Mr. and are ready to believe Mr. Martin
John S. Ewart criticizing Mr. Wade's saine session the act te mceorp- esteemed contemporary as the Register Laurier whom they d esignate a "great knew what lie was talking about wlien
recent attack upon Sir Donald A. erate the Archbishop of St. Boniface we entered into detaîls Vo shew how Catholic statesman." "A great Catholie ho said that Mr. Laurier would forget
Smith's assertion that the Manitoba was intreduced ; aise the act te estahi- cmpletely free, we were from partisan statesman,"l forsooth 1 Did any âne tie religion wben the intereste ofhis
legislators lu 1871 "were loekiug te îsb St. Boniface College." But Mr. bias, and this is the handsomne way iii ever before liear of a great Cathotic party were at stake.
what hiad passedl at the convention Wade forgot te mention that in the which our Toronto friend refers te wbat statesman whîo would condescend Vo We do not believe that the people of
whicb preceded the union of Manitoba saine session tbe Episcepa1 -Bisbop of it recognizes as our "'straightforward " apologize for bis religion, whîo would be Canada have any use for so-called
and Canada. Mr. Wade, on the other Rupert's Land and St. John's College explanatiori:-roady to forget bis Catholic principles Vo statesmen of Mr. Laurieits stamp. We
hand, traces the act 'net Vo the people (Episcopal) were incorperated; and the " The Register reforred Vo the atti- further the interests o! lis party ; or, have confidence lu the constitution of
o! Red River settiement, but te Arch- furtber momentous facts that at that tude of the REvIEW afler fairly consid- indeed, was there evor a great Catholic the country and feel positive that the
bishop Tache, then recently returned very identical period charters were ering recent articles upon the political etatesmari, whîo under constitutional people will, soonor or later, see that if lS
frein Rome."'" Mr. Ewart humorously granted Vo the Manitoba Brewing Ce. situation in our cotemperary. Alter governinent found bis diity Vo bis coun- put into force. We cannot believe,there-
twits Mr. Wade with being a victimi of and the Manitoba -Brick and Pottery a siniilarly f air consideration o! the try clashr witb bis duty to bis religion ? fore, that Mr. Laurier's shuffling and un-
obsession, i. e. with being baunted by Ce. ! reply Vo our remarks, we bave Vo say And let it not be said that Mr. Martini manly course on this question wil
a hobgoblin, which makes him " irrein- ________ that the toue o! thiat repiy is wbat it misrepreserits bis leader, for we bave, commend itself te the electorate, and asediably certain that the priests aought Ver a t t o , -r a e o t t o b . This is certainly a i e unfortunateîy, proof in aburidarice that we are positive that bis lieutenant in Vhse
diay rgertai t h rin esigrene t Verbl IVthr00k Mr. ade twheu the oditors of the Catholic Press ho is speaking for once enly two truty. country Mr. Martiri, is fightiig 'bis last

ofnly r ous bute triguidsiner 5 Crttcism. Vrae whîldy s Vofo!Canada shouid be abovo partisan PO- In considering Mr. Martin'a utterances political figlit, and witi be buried soo! ncbconumateaccmpishron, oncct rpiyVo hslities. We are giacl Vo sec the REVInW it must be rememberd that lie le parti- deepIy that ho wiII nover again como Vo
t h a t e v e r y t h î n g s h o r t o ! t h e t l i g h t o f c a s t i g a t i o n . A b o u t b a l ! o f b i s a n s w e r c o r n e s o n t a s i t d e e s . W e b o e e v e r u a l e l q a i i d t i f r s a o t e s r i e o d e f e h t b s " r a

Vire apheres is guided, or at least palpab. in Vthe Tribune is devoted te more orP icualweluaîedVinrm sasotreevceodoefeltath "ea
ly affected, by their sti'atagemns and les clever banter about certain phrases paper lu Canada witb the Catholic Mr. Laurier's Innermost sentiments. leader" wili be aught a lesson which
machinations." used, in the course o! thepat tev namne wiil do likewi se." Ho is, as we have said, the trusted re- will be a warning to alVirose who inP r e s e nta tiv e b o re o f t ho s e in te re ts th e o i c a l f e f t h e o u ry m Lmo.nhAfterMrcharacterr.iWing, 

MR. MA RTIN'S PLATFOIRM. whicb Mr. Laurier 18 said te be 80 de- tempted Vo sacrifice principles Vo party
AUposteble M r aeccont usually se independent with respect Vo Mr. Josephi Martin, the Liberal candi- votedly serving ; wo bave it ou the xpediency.

I mposs ble M . W ades acc uRt lgitimate autherity, bum bly accopts date for Vhs city, sud the very great sd- antbority f the official colgans of Vhe
Y arn. o f the w ay tbe Scîxool Dr. Taylor'5  pedantic coudennatien o! mirer and friend o f V e H on. W ilfrid Liberal party tlth e o e f epl a sM S AD N I SU .

eda n"mpsil Aru " Mr.1wa rt ,psscio wbich, !i'ote oi, n !vex-Laurier, Bays tho olectiori bore le te be o! tlat party and possesses his leader's The Winnipeg Tribune is fearful tbat
ed a an" iposibl yan,"Mr.Ewat prssin wich fým te pintof îewfought on the school question and confidence to a degree which is shared the scbool question will flot be an issue

says: "'The story is, o! course, absurd o! curront Engiish, is quite as good as Liherals muet vote for n candidates wbo by but few poiticians ; anid we are old at the coming general elections. It
ipn nthe c b aso the Oppsi tio, exaom nrasey msiciatn-appmu- tare net pledzedto oppose remedialelgis- by the saine authorities that shonld Mr. grews very wreth at the lFree Press say

igiien te ant of eOppbriinasai pentromenor n canorphasemo!lation. 1Heasys hs lea afight betweon Lauriere roturued to power Mr. Martin ing that the schrool question is a dead

a n d a l e t n n - o e n r b i i g a s c l p e o e o . n t e h a e o th e C h u r h in Q u e b e c a n d t e c itiz e n s w ill b e g iv e n a p o rtfo io in b is c a b in e t, is s u e , a n d i e b o u n d te le s e ttle d o n h e
meînbcr te support a bill Vo wbichî there Mr. Ewart's, many moons old by the o! Manitoba, and lie ropreserits Mr. Tiiose are reasoris eneugh for attadhi ng linos of the judgment 0f the Privy
enly Vo iîn OPsiio-bttoom ad hcourgeVo ae sis "jaognel- Laurier as deterwiried net Vo bow the great weiglrt te srything Mr. Martin CouniI, ne matter wbst gvernment

Oyteho knowu that the principal kneeVo thie hierarcby, but that forget- gy@ regarding Mr. Lanrier's feelings cemes inte power. The Tribune sd its
ed wi'engheadedness,"l but surely ing Iis nationaity and bis religion ho and Opinions, but we bave more tbttn friends bave so long fsttend upon hs

!acs aiegd ae nt fct atail an wrnghaddnes' s a exellntwilt seek only the interests o! bis party. that, for the statement made on Thrurs- Passions anid prejudices of he people ef

that any eue caux to-day ascertain that word te expess the quaity of eue who We believe the ime lise passod wbeu day evening anid quoted above js virtu- Manitoba, that iV <reads nothing more
for i seif . .Th e Journal8  of t le is obstinate lu th e w rong, and jar -
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House show that the governnt blu ie, hulrae rciman sucti an appeat can meet wiVb success. ally a repetition of what Mr. Laurier than a cessation of theedelasing ap-was asa mttr o soemn ualtrabegoglued, thugh rath e archaic, ensEveryoenrow knows and realizes that Lîlmeelf old the people o! this city wlion pese. The school question would bave
!act, introduced before Vhe opposition atr aeafcin o eudr hs Manitoba echool question je not he spoke bore duririg bie tour tlîrough beau sottled long ago by the Greeuway
bill. The former was bill No, 58, and what Mr. Martin says it je, but that lu VIls country lu 1894. Huridrods e! Cath- geverriment i twr e e h oethe latter bil No. 60. Tbey w.erein rubbisîx"; iV sets forth se exactly tbe

i-stand se simple a phrase as " rîckety it thie integrity efthe constitution 18 5V ehica wOnt Vo that memorable meeting Oftrtairied by theni that 1V wilt bring
troduced npou the same day within a rD 
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o wib ebuî stake, and hesascred righte o! minori- fervent admirers of Vhs Liberat leader, about he defeat Ofe! h oiing

few minutes of one another, and were bis theory o! ovents. StilI less are wete r novd eko scores, we and confident that lie would justify he erumnent. Tbere soeemeVO ho pegeobot o th n u t atdayre d a f stmiglit almost Bay bundrede o! Liberats expectations hey ad frmed as o bis urderstandirg between Mr. Laurier sd

both of t em o tha day read a fi s rpris e.J at bis ignorance o! the natu r'e in this city and province who are dis- eym pathy for lis-
ine." o! " obsessions," which are too near the

who wore Vo form the Board of Educat- ly,ý bis silence about he nany other great estemr, wo miglit almot say von- 1 fore rnakiug ip bie mid as te Vhs justice was net Borne cry with whih Vo excite
ion, and Vo he nanner o! division and j acts rectified by Mr. Ewart is signi- eration, for bis chia!, sud haoboligingly of hs Catholc cams lie muet bave an hs olectoresuadlhind their souse et
appropriation ofe! vruetgrn. ficant. tla us wby lu a speech le detiv ered ileuquiry sud above ahi muet ake hs ad- justice, diereputablî candidates would


